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Sunday Liturgy

5 p.m. Saturday
6, 8, 10 a.m., 5 p.m. Sunday

Daily Liturgy

7 a.m. Monday-Saturday
5 p.m. Monday-Thursday

You have made us for yourself,
Lord, and our hearts are restless
until they rest in you
-- St. Augustine of Hippo

With the servant leadership
of the Congregation of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus
and Mary since 1854

www.staugustinebythesea.com

St. Augustine by-the-sea Parish

130 Ohua Ave. Honolulu, HI 96815
Phone: (808) 923-7024 Fax: (808) 922-4086
e-mail: staugustinebythesea@gmail.com
Web: www.staugustinebythesea.com
Parish secretary: Bev Tavake
Pastoral Council Chair: Theresa Kong Kee
Finance Council chair Jim Dannemiller
Stewardship Council chair: Deacon Keith
Cabiles

Office hours

Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed
noon to 1 p.m. Friday, 8 a.m. to noon.
Closed Saturday, Sunday and holidays.

Sacraments

Reconciliation: 3-4 p.m. Saturday.
Baptism: Call the parish office for information.
Marriage: Email staugustineweddingcoordinator@gmail.com before making arrangements.
Confirmation: Call the parish office for
information.
Funerals: Call the parish office when finalizing services with the mortuary.

Religious education

Contact the parish office to enroll your
child in religious education classes or to
inquire about the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults.

Parish organizations

Altar Rosary Society
Tongan Society
Knights of Columbus
Ka Huaka'i (Marriage ministry)
Please call the parish office for information
about joining any of these organizations.

Aunty Carmen’s Kitchen

Hot meals are served between 11 a.m. and
noon Monday to Friday, except holidays

Hospitality

Join us for doughnuts and juice after all
morning masses on the first Sunday of the
month.

To see our website on your mobile
device, scan this QR code:

This week at St. Augustine

Sunday, May 19--Fifth Sunday of Easter
Liturgical color: White
6 a.m. Mass — S/I Michael Gocik
8 a.m. Mass— R/S Pua Bow
9 a.m. Religious Education classes, Annex Building
10 a.m. Mass— S/I Kong Kee Family (healing)
3 p.m. Divine Mercy (in Tongan)
3:30 p.m. Tongan Religious education classes, Annex Building
5 p.m. Mass—S/I Michael Gocik
Monday, May 20—St. Bernardine of Siena
Liturgical color: White
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Communion Prayer Service
5 p.m. Mass—S/I Michael Gocik
Tuesday, May 21—St. Christopher Magallenes and Companions, martyrs
Liturgical color: White/Red
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass—S/I Michael Gocik
5 p.m. Mass—S/I Michael Gocik
5:30 p.m. Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Wednesday, May 22—St. Rita of Cascia
Liturgical color: White
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass—S/I Michael Gocik
5 p.m. Mass—S/I Michael Gocik
6:30 p.m. RCIA
7 p.m. Tongan Choir, Annex Building upstairs
Thursday, May 23
Liturgical color: White
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass
5 p.m. Mass—S/I Benedict & Diana Dimapindan (10th anniversary)
5:30 p.m. Wedding rehearsal
6 p.m. Scripture reflection, Annex Building
Friday, May 24
Liturgical color: White
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass—R/S John & Kathleen Bero
1 p.m. Wedding
Saturday, May 25—St. Bede the Venerable, St Gregory VII, St. Mary Magdalene de Pazzi
Liturgical color: White
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass
Church cleaning: Tongan Community: President and Vice President
5 p.m. Mass—S/I Kong Kee Family (healing)
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From the Pastor

Priests Convocation 2019

Breaking Open the Word
Fifth Sunday of Easter

The crux of the call to Christian discipleship is in today’s
Gospel. “I give you a new commandment: love one another.
As I have loved you, so you also should love one another.”
Our true test lies not in those we find easy to love, those we
care for, those who think like us, share our values, match our
aspirations.
Our litmus test lies in how we forgive those it is hard to forgive, acknowledge those who fail to acknowledge us, love
those who do not love us.
“This is how all will know that you are my disciples, if you
have love for one another.”
There is no room for rationalization or compromise here.
We are either loving or un-loving in how we respond to others -- all people. There are no theological arguments that give
us an out, no people we can exclude because they are not like
us, do not believe as we do, or ask much of us. There can be
no limits on love, nor can we decide when to love and when
not to. Not if we call ourselves Christ’s disciples.
Where or how to begin? Discipleship is a journey -- a lifelong journey. Every journey begins with a single step and
continues one step at a time.
So do faith, conversion and discipleship.
Anne Harpham

Readings

First Reading — Paul and Barnabas reported how God had
opened the door of faith to the Gentiles (Acts 14:21-27).
Psalm — I will praise your name for ever, my king and my
God (Psalm 145).
Second Reading — God’s dwelling is with the human race
(Revelation 21:1-5a).
Gospel — This is how all will know you are my disciples, if
you have love for one another (John 13:31-33a, 34-35).

Weekday
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

Acts 14:5-18; Ps 115; Jn 14:21-26
Acts 14:19-28; Ps 145; Jn 14:27-31a
Acts 15:1-6; Ps 122; Jn 15:1-8
Acts 15:7-21; Ps 96; Jn 15:9-11
Acts 15:22-31; Ps 57; Jn 15:12-17
Acts 16:1-10; Ps 100; Jn 15:18-21

Next Sunday

Acts 15:1-2, 22-29; Ps 67; Rv 21:10-14, 22-23; Jn 14:23-29
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These are the topics that were covered
during the recent Priests Convocation:
~~How Should We Preach on Controversial Issues? (Abortion, Assisted Suicide,
Same Sex Marriage, Pornography, etc.). Bishop Larry.
~~On Evangelization - Bishop Larry
~~End of Life: Jeanette Koijane, executive directorKokua
Mau.
~~Catholic Advance Healthcare Directive-Jeanette Koijine
& Fr. Mark Gantley
Choice of one conference:
~~Immigration Issues, Domestic Violence, & Human
Trafficking-Fr. Bob Stark, SSS
~~Emergency Preparedness-Dara Perreira
~~Suicide Prevention-Chaplain Mike McGruder
~~Healthy Parish-Fr. William Kunisch
~~Spirituality of Administration-Bishop Larry
~~Celibacy & Priestly Fraternity-Bishop Larry
Each session offered time for small-group discussion and
feedback. Every day opened with morning prayer; Mass
before lunch and evening prayer before dinner.
Mahalo for remembering all the priests of the diocese in
your prayers this past week.
Fr. Lane

Rosary during May

Throughout May, the Rosary will be prayed a half hour
before all Sunday liturgy Masses. Join us at 4:30 p.m. Saturdays, 5:30 a.m., 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sundays through May for this beautiful devotion to Mary.

Weekly Scripture reflection

Our weekly Scripture Reflections are held at 6 p.m.
Thursdays in the Annex Building. The class is open to all
who want to deepen their knowledge of and appreciation
for Scripture. Please bring a Bible with you or a copy of the
readings for the following Sunday.

Save the Date, 2019 Ho'ohali'a Gala
(165th anniversary)

Our annual gala will take place on Aug. 28, the feast day
of St. Augustine, at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel. Cocktails at
5:30 pm and 6:30 pm dinner. Enjoy the company of parishioners, friends and family.
Check future bulletins for information on tickets.

Box jellyfish collection

One of the ongoing projects of the Knights of Columbus is
their box jellyfish program In 2018, the Knights collected
almost 12,000 jellyfish. If you would like to join the
Knights on this project or to clean up the beach, they meet
at 6 a.m. in the church parking lot. Contact Doc Hall at 808
312 3336. The next jellyfish influx will be May 26-28.

Mary: The Mother Who Listens
Last week we reflected on the inequality of women in Jewish society in Jesus’ time
and how to bring about equality in how men and women experience life and what
Mary can teach us.

May, the Month of Mary

The Church dedicates the month of
May to Mary. This month, we offer
this reflection from Fr. John Roche
ss.cc., chaplain at Damien High
School, on Mary: The Mother who
Listens. Excerpted over three weekends, Fr. Roche offers us these
questions to reflect on throughout
May: This is Part 2.

How approachable am I?
Do I have a compassionate
ear?
Do I console well?
Do I foster peace?
How can I make this May a
special Marian month?
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So how is equality brought about? Primarily we are all human and experience the
pains and joys, the suffering and happiness of the human condition. This is the bedrock of spirituality; living life. We experience life first hand. Therefore, we begin by
taking seriously how both men and women experience life; both experiences are valid and authentic. The experiences need to be shared and respected. No one gender
has a monopoly on the truth. Life is not about rising to be a CEO but dealing with
what life throws our way. Our liberation is about becoming fully human; becoming
the person God created me to be.
Women tend to live their lives more intently because their communication is geared
toward listening, caring, nurturing, fostering, empowering…Men tend to live in a
more abstract world and as a result many men have no clue how to deal with pain in
their lives. Many a movie depicts men punching holes in walls when they hear bad
news. Men don’t like pain, so they try to get it out of their system be being violent to
something or someone. Men and women experience feelings in different parts of the
brain. The difference can lead to very emotional expressions by the woman and eye
rolls from him. Feelings are instantaneous in women but have to be processed in
men, therefore they are not so
prompt.
The greatest thing a mother can
do today is to teach
boys how to deal with pain and
disappointments.
Many, many of the young men in
prison are there
because they cannot deal with
such events in their
lives. Where does a child learn
about life in its
most formative years – on their
mother’s knee; and
she has been endowed with the
gifts for rearing and
forming children. St. Bernard of
Clairvaux had this
inestimable opinion of women:
Blessed is the man whose infancy
has been watched
over, kindled, penetrated by the
eye of a tender and
holy mother. That glance has a
magical power over
the soul of the child; it beams
forth sweetnesss
and life; and as the sun’s rays
mature the fruits of
the earth, and sweeten them by
the communication
of tis own substance, so does the
mother deposit, in
the soul of the child, the sacred character of love.
We often turn to Mary our Mother because she accepts us warmly, compassionately
and unconditionally. A mother loves her child period. There is a Jewish proverb – a
good son is a joy to the father but a wayward son is a sorrow to the mother. The nugget of wisdom here is that men appreciate their sons when they are successful but
almost disown them when they fail. The mother is there for her son throughout all,
particularly in the dark days.
Mercy is a compassionate property, which belongs to motherhood in tender love.
Hence, one of the names given to Mary – Our Lady of Perpetual Succor. For this
reason, people approached Mary knowing she would readily accept them. The popularity of approaching Mary began in the East. Constantinople was the place where
Mary was revered the most within the whole Church. So ingrained was devotion to
Mary in Constantinople that when Muslims overran the eastern church they made
accommodation for Mary in Islam. It is a great surprise to many that Mary is revered
so highly in Islam.
There are few mentions of Mary in the Gospels. On the cross Jesus handed care of
his mother over to John. Yet when John wrote his gospel he only mentions Mary
twice. John emphasized the role of Mary in Jesus’ life by placing her at the beginning of his ministry (the wedding feast) and the end (the cross.) In other words, the
whole ministry of Jesus was encircled by his Mother.
Next week: We often turn to Mary our Mother because she accepts us warmly, compassionately and unconditionally.

Update: Damien & Marianne
of Moloka'i Education Center

The walls for the first floor area have been completed and
we are well into completing the steel beams for the second
floor.
Pouring of the cement for the second floor will begin
May 24 and should be completed that day.
We have been working with the Exhibit Design team for
what will be placed in the Center. I've just signed off on
the draft copy of the exhibit presentation and now the team
will be finetuning the script. It wasn't easy as all professionals have their own perspective. Ultimately, I was the
one who approved the draft.
At the same time we have been working with our gift
shop consultant, Maile Meyer, who has her own Hawaiian
shop and is very interested in focusing on merchants from
Moloka'i. She has been in collaboration with them already.
Our fundraising consultant and grant writer have applied
for one grant and are working on another grant proposal. It is our hope to look at applying for grants from
federal, state, and county agencies for the design segment
of our project.
We are also working on a donor wall. At the same time
we are looking at the meditation garden and landscaping
and especially landscaping for the rest of the property surrounding the Center.
We are also working on the infrastructure of the operation of the center and being good stewards of what we receive.
There are lots of things going on. Pray for our success,
especially for funding.
~~~Fr. Lane

ON THE CALENDAR
May 26 Sixth Sunday of Easter
Knights of Columbus Corporate Mass, 10 a.m.
Divine Mercy (in Tongan), 3 p.m.
Tongan Religious Ed, 3:30 p.m. Annex Bldg.
May 27

Memorial Day — Parish office and Aunty
Carmen’s Kitchen closed
No 5 p.m. Mass

May 28

Rosary making, 9 a.m. Damien Room

May 29

RCIA, 6:30 p.m. Damien Room
Tongan Choir, 7 p.m. Annex Bldg, upstairs

June 1

St. Augustine Closet open, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Damien Room

June 2

The Ascension of the Lord
Hospitality Sunday
2nd collection for repair/maintenance fund
Divine Mercy (in Tongan), 3 p.m.
Tongan Religious Ed, 3:30 p.m. Annex Bldg.

June 2

Rosary making, 9 a.m. Damien Room

June 9

Pentecost
Divine Mercy (in Tongan), 3 p.m.
Tongan Religious Ed, 3:30 p.m. Annex Bldg.

Damien & Marianne
of Moloka’i
Education Center

The Damien and Marianne of
Moloka’i Education Center is being constructed adjacent to St.
Augustine Church and will tell the
story of Hawaii’s two saints, St.
Damien de Veuster and St. Marianne Cope, who ministered those
with Hansen’s Disease who were
exiled to Kalaupapa.
Their lives are a model and inspiration for all of us today.
For more information about the
Damien and Marianne of Moloka’i Education Center please call
the parish office.

